
N.K.DAMOR (l.A.S)

Collector & District Magistrate

No.ELC/ws/ 44 tzort
District Collector,Tapi-Vya ra-394650

Ph.(O).02626-22Ot5O,221185Fax'-02626'221,28t
cotlector-taPi@ gujarat.gov.i nffi

rrererqiarft Datet2317lzot7

,l1t'li: Sq-t./WtS.Ashu Logistic and Packagings Pvt Ltd

lllil,iii Gauhati, Assam.

ln reference to the price quotation received from your end and subsequent

nesotiationr-"" ,r,.Vrate per kilometer per vehicle-thereil ll::" *T1'":i:.:t^-r":i:::::

;;; ;;; ;;"r;no or your representative. Mr'MrudulAli(co'no'7002elsess',:::::::?p,uL')) rrr Lrrs "'-;;;";-' ti* ^*t.." I transportation contract in favour of
Executive dated.13107l2Tt7,this office is pleased to awarc

thecompanyfortransportationandhandlingEVM'sfromUttarpradeshStateforensuring
,.u,ri.or" nssembly Elections 2O!7 forTapi District (Gujarat state) as per below table:

The above said machine shail be packed in steer trunks as per foilowing specificationlcapacity'

Size of Trunks (in inches) No. of trunks

114 Ballot Unit Trunks
42*23*t7

Control Units WPAT!s
Allotted

EVM/WPAT's (UP)

Ballot Units

JaunPur
11LO

Total 1140

- ,a' -..,.rt.



.r; t . lricli

1. The company will utilize seales containers of 32 ft length each as per number of requirement

from above receiving destination. The rate per kilometer after negotiation charges is decided

for Rs.68/- per vehicle and that of loading and unloading charges after negotiation is decided

for Rs.13500/- per vehicle.The rate is inclusive of drivers,cleaner,labour,enroute taxes, tolls,

o&rri,,.r. and d-a. of driver etc.driver must have to contain government improved liecence'

:.flfirhe required vehicles /trucks (with GPS) will have to be provided at the required destinations

,.$$ ') allo as per demand.

ilg)ffrlre transport company wilr rift above said machines from strong rooms of the above district
\* /o.a tls lrq

!'vvarfuf 6estinations of UttarPradesh state'

4.The movement of transport will be under security cover provided by the Goverment' The

container should move through national highway from loading destination to Tapi District' and

srictly follow the route of destination and starting point is as per instruction given by appointed

government officer.

q- 5Jhe enroute haltage points should be decided by the escort team 'leading 
the

containers,keeping in view of security majors'

6.lt will be sole responsibility of the transport company to ensure safe delivery of EVM's and in

term of quantity at the receiving point'

7. Freight charges will be paid after EVM successfully and secuirly delivered in EVM werhouse

TaPi-vYara within time Period'

S.TheVehicleshouldhavenationalpermitandshouldbecoveredwithfullinsurance.

9.ln case of any damage to vehicle, the comapny will

same size and quantitY.

have to provide another vehicle of the

lo.Afer getting work order ,immediately pay Security deposit amount of Rs. 1,00,000/.(one lack

Rupees only) in government head "0070-other services" and have to give agreement to

government.

ll.Jurisdiction is subject to Tapi District only'

12.Above terms and condition are to be strictly followed by M/s' Aashu Logistic and packaging

Pvt Ltd, Gauhati, Assam'

facility then it is
to recover total

,rori, of loss from contractor,s agency in such a cases.

ection Officer

Y,

13. lf contractor doesn,t capable or willing to provide transportation contract

our rights to contract with other agency as per above rates and lt is our rights

Tapi-Vyara


